How to Renew Your Membership Online


1. Click “Sign In” located at the top, right of the page.

2. Enter your username & password. Select “SIGN IN” button.
   If you do not know the email address or username associated with your profile, contact the AzVMA for support at 602-242-7936.

3. Select “Manage Profile”.

4. Under the “Invoicing, Payments & History” header, click “Invoices”.
   If you have an unpaid invoice a number will appear on the invoice icon.
5. Under the “Dues” tab, you can select the first icon to “View/Print Invoice” or the second icon “Pay This Invoice” to renew your membership online.

6. For **OPTION 1: View/Print Invoice**, select **“PRINT”** and return with completed payment information to AzVMA.
7. For **OPTION 2: Pay This Invoice**: Enter your credit card information under the “Payment Information” section, verify your “Billing Information” and select “SUBMIT PAYMENT”.

8. A payment confirmation page will appear and a paid receipt will be sent to the email specified within the “Payment Information” section shown in step #7 (see ✨ above).
~Member Help Information~

- A quick link to “RENEW MEMBERSHIP” is available on the AzVMA.org homepage.

- For answers to commonly asked questions by members, visit the AzVMA’s Member Help page or email membership@azvma.org.

- Other member FAQ pages include:
  - AzVMA FAQ
  - Education FAQ
  - Publications FAQ